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Ne conducted a set of analyses to examine the cognitive
procesaes people use to evaluate the credibility of television

conteat. By a cognitive process we mean the types of information
or sources of information to which people refer to haIp them

evaluate television content. I will use the terms 'cognitive
process" and "information source" interchangeably here, but it
should be clear that in either case I am referring to the conscious

comparison of television content to some source of information.

Our goal in examining these cognitive processes was two-part.
First, we solight to measure the use of each kind of process, with

attention to differences in use t- age, ethnic group, and sex. The

results I present will focus on taese three factors. The second

part of our goal was to determine if the use of any of the cognitive

processes is related to the degree of credibility ascribed to tele-

vision content or to attitude change. A later talk by Aimee Leifer

will focus on this aspect of our research.

Our results were obtained from the two samples of people
described earlier (13- and 16-year-old adolescents and adults;
kindergarten, second- and sixth-grade children). Since the structure

of the interviews we used with thc adolescents and adults was some-
what different from that of the interviews used with the kinder-
garten, second- and sixth-grade children the reeults and interpreta-
tions will differ to some extent. I will make note of such differ-
ences, where the analyses for the two samples are not comparable.

The first set of results I present will pertain to the adolescents
and adults we interviewed. The second set of results will pertain

to the children.
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But first, a bit of background information to establish a con-

text in which to view the results for the adolescents and adults.

These interviews were coded for the use of abstract statements and

statements using specific examples -- statements which would gener-

ally be called concrete statements. The raw numbers of abstract and

specific example statements were converted to percentages of the

tocal number of statements coded for each interview. This method

of standardization was used so that the more talkative interviewees

could be compared to those who said less, or gave less usable infor-

mation.

We found a significant difference by age in the percent use of

abstract statements (F=3.15; df=2,50; p0.05). The pattern was an

increase in the use of abstract statements with an increase in age,

from an average of 61% for 13-year-old adolescents to 71% for adults,

with the 16-year-olds falling in the middle of this range (65%).

There was, of cour;:e, also a significant difference by age for the

use of specific examples (F=4.924; df=2,50; p=.01; with 13 yr. olds =

36%; 16 yr. olds = 36%; adults = 3C).

A difference among the eth - groups was significant for the use

of specific examples (F=3.934; d;-.,50; p=.025). Whites made the

greatest use of specific examples, averaging 44%, with blacks next at

33%, and Puerto Ricans least with 24%. The corresponding test on the

use of abstract stataments by race was not significant (F=2.468,

df=2,50; p=.093).

Overall, abstract statements were used much more often than

specific examples, and accounted for 66% of all statements.

With this background in mind, we can turn to the results for

the six cognitive processes themselves. They can be conveniently

divided into two general groups. One group relates to information

sources outside of television and includes (1) Laformation from

personal experience, (2) ideas about what is possible or within

the realm of conceivable experience, and (3) information from authori-

ties, such as parents, school, newspapers, and other media. The

second group is related to information about television itself,

and includes (1) knouledge about television programs, (2) knowledge

about television personalities, and (1) knowledge about zhe television

industry as a business. Again, the raw numbers of references to each

type of inf rmation were converted to percentages of the total numbers

of statements coded. The figures I report may seem somewhat low to

you. This is because only about 41% of the statements coded referred

to cognitive processes. The other 59% referred to the cues attended

to when evaluating the credibility of television content, and have

been discussed by Sherryl Graves.

The only significant correlation among the six processes was

between information from authorities and ideas about what is con-

ceivable. This would be somewhat expected,since ideas about what is

within the realm of conceivability are built upon information from

others as well as personal experience.
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Insert Figure 1 about here

The rank order in use, from most to least used, for all subjects
for the six processes was:

(1) Ideas about what is conceivable (16%)

(2) Personal experience (9.5%)

(3) Industry knowledge of television (6.6%)

(4) Information from authorities (5.3%)

(5) Knowledge about programs (3.0%)

and (6) Knowledge about television personalities (0.4%)

The same ranking was also found for the use of the processes for
16-year-olds and for adults. Virtually the same ordering was found
for the 13-year-olds, with the one exception that informationjrom
authorities was used more than knowledge about the television.
industry, thus interchanging ranks 3 and 4.

To test for the effects of age, ethnic group, and sex, analyses
of variance were performed on the transformed percent use of the
processes. Transformations were used to equalize cell variances.
No effects of sex were found, so all significant effects I report
are from 3-way analyses by age, ethnicity, and average ascribed
credibility on the transformed scores.

No significant differences were found in the use of all proce:$ses

totaled. There was a slight increase in use with age (13 yr. olds = 39%;
16 yr. olds = 39%; adults = 45%), and negligible differences by ethnic
group (white = 43%; black = 45%; Puerto Rican = 35%) and by sex (male = 39%:
female = 43%).

For those processes related to information outside of television,
no significant differences were found in the use of personal experi-
ence as an information source. There was a slight increase in the use
of personal experience with age (13 yr. olds = 9%; 16 yr. olds = 7%;
adults = 127), and blacks and Puerto Ricans used this type of informa-
tion slightly more than whites (whites = 7.4%; blacks = 10.10%; Puerto
Ricans = 11.3%), but none of these differences were statistically
significant. Personal experience was the second most frequently used
source of information, averaging about 9% overall.

Conceivability was the most frequently used source of information.
It was mentioned in 16% of the interviewee statements. There was a
slight decrease in use with age (13 yr. olds = 17%; 16 yr. olds = 18%;
adults = 14%), but the change was not significant. A significant
difference by ethnic group was found. Whites used this information
most (22%), blacks nearly the same (18%), and Puerto Ricans least (8%)
(F=13.858; df=2,43; p=.001)
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The last process in this group of information sources external
to television is information from authorities. This was the fourth

most often used process, with an average of 5% use. The average use

for the three age groups, three ethnic groups, and two sexes were
within a few tenths of 1% of the overall average, and none of the
factors was significant.

The second major group of processes relate to the use of informa-

tion about television.

Program knowledge was the fifth most used information, averaging
3%. The age factor was not significant. The means show a slight drop

in the mse of program knowledge for 16-year-olds (2.2%). Thirteen-

year-olds and adults made about equal use uf program knowledge
(13 yr. olds = 3.0%; adults = 3.6%). There was no significant dif-

ference by ethnic group. Puerto Ricans mentioned program knowledge
in 4% of their statements, compared to 3% for whites and 2% for blacks.

The least often used process was knowledge about television
personalities. This source of information was used less than 1%,

and there were no significant efr ';13 for any of the three major

factors -- age, ethnic group, or seX.

A significant age effect was found for the use of industry

knowledge, from an average of about 4% fo- 13-year-olds, to 6% for

16-year-olds, to 10% for adults (F = 16.624; df = 2,43; p = .001).

The means by ethnic group indicate Lnat blacks use industry knowledge

the most (10%), Puerto Ricans the least (4%), with whites in between

(6%), and this factor was significant (F = 7.144; df = 2,43; p = .002).

Industry knowledge was the third most frequently used tlype of informa-

tion, averaging about 7%.

The interviews with the kindergarten, second- and sixth-grade

children were analyzed in a slightly different manner, but the re-

sults can easily be compared to the results we found from the adoles-

cent and adult data.

We abstracted 11 different kinds of reasons children gave in

response to questions about why they thought the content of television

was real or pretend. These 11 kinds of reasons may be grouped into

5 major types of information. Four of these major groups are directly
comparable to 4 of the cognitive prc-Psses we abstracted from the
adolescent and adult data. The fifth major group of children's reasons

is one that children use fairly frequently, but adults and adolescents

use rarely.

The first major group relates to the industry knowledge process.
We subdivided this category into reasons mentioning (1) general
',reduction information, (2) video techniques and other technical
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effects used in television, such as slow motion or chromakey,
(3) costumes, (4) sets, props, and other stage devices, and (5)
knowledge of the business of television. This last sub-category is
the only one which is directly comparable to the industry knowledge
process for adolescents and adults.

The second major group relates to the information from authori-
ties process. We subdivided this category into (1) information from
parents and (2) information from other authorities and peers.

The third major category is related to the use of ideas about
conceivability or plausibility. This category was subdivided into
(1) conceivability applied to specific television programs and
(2) conceivability applied to television programs in general.

The fourth major category of children's reasons was defined as personal
experience, or information based on actual experience. The fifth

major category of children's reasons was (1.1,fined as unspecified mmtal
processes. Rcasons suc as "ely eyes told me" or "I just think that"

are indicative of the nature of these undefined mental process reasons
which young children are more apt to give.

Insert Figure 2 about here

Conceivability was the most frequently used reason for all chil-
dren, just as it was for the adolescents and adults, and accounted
for 34% of all reasons given. Note that the percentages here ani
following are based on the total numbers of reasons given, and n;t on
the total statements coded as for the adults and adolescents. There
was a significant effect of age for this type of information
(F = 10.543, df = 2,43; p = .001), from 18% for kindergarteners, to
31% for second graders, to 45% for sixth graders. Within the general
category, conceivability applied to specific programs also showed a
significant age effect (F = 6.399, df = 2,43; p = .004; kindergartener-3
14%; second graders = 26%; sixth graders = 35%) of increased use wit'l
age, while conceivability applied to general programs showed a non-
significant increase with age. Neither ethnic group (blacks and
whites) nor sex were significant factors for the general category or
its two subcategories.

Insert Figure 3 about here
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Industry knowledge was the second most frevently used reason
for all interviewees, comprising 29% of all reasons given. There was

a slight decrease in the use of this type of information with age,
but the age factor was not significant. Within the category as a
whole, references to general production knowledge were significant
by age (F 3.343, df 2,41; p .044), decreasing with increasing
age (kindergarteners 26%; second graders 22%; sixth graders 21%).

References to costumes were also signiiicant by age (F 6.401,

df 2,43; p .004) and also decreased with age (kindergarteners
4.6%; second graders 1.1%; sixth graders 0.3%). An age effect
vas also found for teferences to sets and stage props (F 7.939;
di 2,41; p .001), but this was an incieasing pattern with age
(kindergarteners 0.5%; second graders 1.5%; sixth graders 4.37.).

The only other significant effect was for sex for reasons mentioning
costumen (F 49.503; df 1,41; p .001) with males using this type
of information 2% and females less than Z.

Information from authorities and o:hers was the third most
frequently used source of information at 10%. Overall there was a

non-significant increase in references to authoritiea with age
(kindergarteners 6% second graders 10%; sixth graders 12%),

and this effect was e.,gnificant for sources of information other than
parents (t = 5.855; df 2,43; p .006; kindergarteners 3%; second
graders 6%; sixth graders 9%). (See Figure 2.) References to
parents as information sources was constant for all age groups.

Personal experience was the fourth .lost Lmed sourcl of informa-
tion, comprising 5% of all reasons given. There were no significant
effects by age, ethnic group (blacks and whites), and sex.

Undefined mental process references were the least used
process overall (4%) although it was the third most frequent type of
reason for kindergarteners (7%). The effect by age did turn out
to be significant (F 3.197; df = 2,43; p .05), and the pattern
of use decreased with age from 7% for kindergarteners, to 57; for
second graders, to 2% for sixth graders (see Figure 2).

I hope that this short review of the results we have found for
the use of cognitive information comparison processes has given you
some idea of the nature of our work. Unfortunately, I have had to
leave out some of our less important findings, in the iaterests of
time, but I have reviewed most of our findings directly related to
cognitive processes and the evaluation of television content.
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